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Four F agot Today

Reagan’s plan
labeled racist
"Reagan Is showing racism by
not supporting the Economic
Opportunities Program ," said
Julian Camacho, dem ocratic
congressional candidate from
this district Thursday.
Camacho was one of the
speakers at the MECHAsponaored rally held last Thur
sday In the CU P la u .
"Talcott does not represent the
people, but profit," he said.
Burt Talcott, the Incumbent
U.8. congressional rep resen 
tative from the 12th district, la
Camacho's opposition from the
Republican Party.
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v The a rd e n t s u p p o rte r! of d em o cratic congrottlonal candidate
Julian C am acho showed signs of m alcontent with Gov. Ronald
Raagan.

The Dem ocratic candidate
described himself as a firm
supporter of EOP. He said as
toon as Gov. Ronald Raagan and
Talcott are out of office more

Fifty enter student race
Boverl, Laura Lampoon, ana
by TONY 8ANT08
Susan Markley. Two students
News Editor
Students will have a wide who have submitted petitions for
selection to pick and choose from
when they vote during General
All ASI and Student Affairs
Spring Elections April 24 and 26.
Council
candidates for office
Fifty students mot the 6 p.m.
who
did
not have their pic
deadline Friday to file for the
tures taken at the general
1972-79 ASI and Students Affairs
candidates meeting Friday
Council positions. Ten students
are asked to come to
returned petitions for the four
Mustang Dally offices, QA
ASI offices, while 40 filed for 19
226, between 1-3 p.m. today.
SAC positions.
Active campaigning for the
elections began today at 12:01
a.m. A campaign assembly—to Chief Hustice, John Lange, and
allow the general student body to Frisco White.
Nin* students filed for the four
meet the endldatea—is scheduled
SAC
seats open to agriculture and
at 7:30 tonight In Chumaah
natural resource students. They
Auditorium.
are;
ron
Buckner, John
T h re e s t u d e n t s —R o b in
DeRulter, M arianne Doahl,
Baggett, Pet* Evans, and Paul
William Gaedtke, Dan Graham
Tokanaga—are vying for the ASI
P resid en t's
office.
Denny
Johnson, Jam es Patterson and
Heanne Wiles are the ASI vicepresidential candidates. The ASI
vice-president also saves as the
chairman for SAC.
W ashington
(U P I)-T h e
Cam paigning for the ASI
secretary's position are Max Justice Department charged In
an antitrust suit Friday that the
three major television networks
had used their control of the air
waves to gain a financial interest
In most entertainment programs
for
prim e-tim e
Women's Heritage Week gets produced
television.
under way today with an art show
in CU 204. The show will last all
'Hie suits asked that the net
week and will feature work by works bo prohibited from
women.
producing or having any flnanAll women are invited to attend d a l Interest In entertainment
two panel discussions on Monday programs or films shown during
and Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. In CU prime time, defined in the suits
204.
as 6 p.m. EST to 11 p.m. EST,
Topics for discussion will be
News, sports, public affairs
"L ifesty les for W omen" on and documentary films would not
Monday, and "Exploitation and be affected. Networks also would
Oppression of W omen" on be allowed to buy first-run rights
Tuesday. There Is no charge to to movies.
attend the events and there will
The suits were filed in U.8.
be a general discussion following
District Court In Lot Angeles
the panel presentation. .
against ABC, NBC, CBS and
The program Is sponsored by
former CBS subsidiary Viacom,
ASI Speakers Forum, ASI Of
according to Acting Attorney
ficers, Assemblies, and Crafts
General Richard G. Kkeindlenst.
Center Committee.

Lee Pitts, Bruce Riel, Greg
Williams, and Gary Wright.
Jon Harrison, Brad Isaacson,
and Michael Melrlng are the
three candidates for the two
architecture and environmental
design SAC positions.
Eight students—Jamee Ben
son, Steve Castle, Stove Depper,
Navnit Doahl, Michael Garcia,
Jeanne Spencer, Steven Wright,
and Daniel Wukmir—are cam
paigning for the two SAC
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e p o s itio n s
available to business and social
science majors.
Vying for the School of Cummunicativo Arts and Humanities'
two SAC seats are Georglana
Hays, Paul Israel, Paul Simon,
and Thomas Speers.
(Continued on page 4)

T.V. networks charged
with monopoly practices

Art kicks o ff
women's week

The three networks vowed to
fight the suits.
NBC called the action "a suit
against the public Interest" and
said that NBC produces leas than
10 per cent of Its prime-time
programming, ABC and CBS
Issued similar statem ents..
The suits charged the networks
had used control of access to the
air waves to:
—Prevent broadcast of programs
In which they had no financial
Interest.
—Force outside program sup
pliers to grant the networks
financial In terests In the
programs they broadcast.
—P revent ad v e rtise rs from
putting their own shows on the
air, forcing them to buy time on
programs offered by the net
works.
-C ontrol the prices they pay for
motion picture films.
—Gain competitive advantage
over Independent producers.

money can be channeled into the
program.
"To get out and get the people
to vote," was the way Camacho
said, "to get what the people
want."
During his speech, Camacho
outlined some of his goals If he la
elected. He said he would support
the "environmental Issue," work
toward the end of farm subsidies
and use that money for the "real
needs of the community."
C andidate

Ju lian

C am achtf

8 H V T T IE L A V N fijj

Vandenberg one site
The tw o-base decision, acCape Kennedy (U P I)—'The
space agency Friday selected couneed by Low, ended two years
Cape Kennedy as the Initial of competition and controversy—
launch and landing base for the particularly between California
16.6-blUlon space shuttle rocket and Florida.
plane project.
Deputy Administrator George
REVIEW
M. Low also announced that
Vandenberg Air F orce Base
would later be used for the northsouth polar launchings of the
shuttle. This type launch cannot
be made from the Florida base.
by MALCOLM STONE
The space shuttle la a reusable,
One of the torgest concert
winged spaceship that will take
crowds of the year was treated
off vertically like a rocket and
to acme fine entertainment by
return to an airport landing like a
a local ta le n t and th ree
Jetliner. It will be boosted Into
generations of San Francisco
space by solid rocketgiropellanta
rock bands Saturday night.
that will be recovered In the
Mark Terry, a soft spoken
ocean and used over again.
sophomore
Farm
Low said construction of the
M anagem ent m ajo r trom
shuttle facilities would begin In
Oakland, warmed up the 2700
1973 or 1974 at Ca •* Kennedy and
paid customers (a few hun
dred more got In anyway.)
"toward the end of the decade"
for the California base. The first
T erry
played
som e
orbital tost flight of the shuttle is
easygoing listening m usic
while the big crowd settled
scheduled for 1978.
Into the proper mood. He
He said the shuttle faculties
accompanied himself on the
would cost 1160 mlUion at Cap*
guitar, playing what he called
Kennedy and 1600 mlUion at
wooden music since It was not
Vandenberg.
The Defense
electronlcaUy amplified.
Department wlU pay for the
One of his beet songs was
California base construction
about a girl he had broken up
while the space agency will
with. He aaid later, "I don't
construct the Florida baa*.
know what I call It, I never
Vandenberg Is currently used by
thought about It.”
both the Air Force and the Space
Copperhead was the first of
Agency for launching unmanned
the San Francisco bands to
satellites Into polar orbits.
perform . The group Is
Manned
and
unm anned
d
escribed
as
a
third
spacecraft, both miUtary and
generation
San
F
ran
cisco
civilian, a re launched Into
sound.
equatorial orbits from Cap*
(Continued on page 2)
Kennedy.

Copperhead
steals show

‘Sensible’ students rally
The second campus election
convention wlthlr a week Is being
readied for a Tuesday evening
presentation, organisers of the
Cal Poly Common Sense Rally
aaid Thursday.
Gene McClure, Stove Prevel
and Jo* P auley, the rally
organizers, said It Is to be held on
behalf of ASI presidential can
didate Robbin Baggett, and ASI
vice presid en tial candidate
Denny Johnson, although all
candidates will be given the
opportunity to speak.
"All Interested students who
are concerned in seeing some

common sense put Into student
governm ent are welcome to
attend,'; McClure said.
The rally will take place In the
campus Beef Pavillion. Doors
will be open at 6:46 for the 7 p.m.
event. The Country Pride Band
will provide m usical en
tertainment, according to the
three studenta.
The common sense rally will
take place one week after the
Student Rights Alliance con
ducted a convention In Chumaah
Hall. SRA candidates for ASI
office were nominated a t that
time.

Monday, April 17, 1t7!

Think about both sides
To com m ont on Mr. Joo
Pauley's letter of April 13,1 find
that his reaction was not thought
out very well. Regardless of
whether or not an audience
agrees with a speaker, there
should be enough maturity in
college students to at least be

polite—which the "cow boys”
were not.
And your evidence of Jail sen*
tences and murder charges can
be justified by asking whose laws
have been broken? What would
be your answer to hundreds of
y ea rs of suppression and
discrimination?

" JET CHARTER"f UGHT s" "*
EUROPE 1972
SPRING - SUMMER & FALL SCHEDULES
NOW AVAILABLE

$BOUND
279
.
TRIP
$ONI
129
.
WAY

LONDON
LONDON

Low Air Fsre* on Intor-Europtgn Flight*
ISRAEL - AFRICA - ASIA
INTERNATIONAL I.O. CAROS AVAILABLE
Attention group leedert: Special flight arrangement for
imell or large groupi - Aik for detail*
Theee Wight* are open to irudenn, faculty, tu ff
•mployaat end rheir immaduu family
FOR SCHEDULES. CALL OR WRITE

I

R h o n e (4 1 5 ) 3 5 2 -5 5 1 5

996 Markat St., San Francisco, Calif. 94103
Fleaee mail me Information on flight*_______________________
Name;
_ _ _ _ _ Fhone No____
| Address:_____________________________
Apt. No..
City, State a Zip Code: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

8 TRACK BLANK
CARTRIDGES
35
40
45
60
70

minutes-39
minutes-44
minutes-59
minutes-69
minutes-80

$1.60
$1.75
$1.90
$2.05

minutes
minutes
minutes
minutes
minutes

$ 2.20

It’s not a question of being In
love with Bobby Seale and othar
left-wing radicals, it is realizing
that everything we learn from
authorities, news media, and the
government isn’t always the
whole truth. We need to know
both sides.
Mr. Pauley, you had better
open your eyoe too. There1! more
to being arreated and jailtd than
breaking the law, there are
reasons and causes for it.
Fighting back at peopla who put
you down ki not being a racist as
you so call Bobby Saalo and the
Black Panther Party t
Meri Kay Gurnee

DISCOUNT 7 DAYS A W EEK

Editor i
It seems to me that the people
who walked out of the SRA
convention because they didn't
agree with SRA policies were
essentially cutting thalr own
throati. Its ironic that they came

to diaagree with tha policies but
they didn’t come to make the
policies. At 3 o'clock, Tuesday
afternoon, caucuses were held at
which time tha platforms were

Three-ring circus seen
in current government
Editort
The current ASI Government
has just completed its three ring
circus.
The first being the
Student Affaire Council which is
run by our see parhmentarlan
Marianne Doshi. Consisting of
meetings that last until 1:00 a.m.
and com pleta two item s of
buslneee. On stage two is Mr.
Evans appearing in two cagee.
In the left cage he appears as a
Hon growling
through a
newspaper at the administration.
The right cage shows the true
form, s mouse who runs scared
not meeting the administration
face to face.

The final performance waa last
Tuesday night a t Chum ash
Auditorium when Evans was
nom inated by a fa r-lefte st
political party who would like to
see this school torn apart piece by
piece.
How can the students allow
people of this type to run Cal
Poly?
Remember Cal Poly
belongs to you, not a few radical
politicians. Utls yaar let’s gat it
together and elact someone who
will be more concerned with the
studenta.
Re-election of the
people now in office will only turn
Cal Poly into a soo I
Steve Breonahan
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‘People who left were
cutting their own throat

Foul N. Simon
Kathleen Soatloy
, Tony Santo*
DoWltt (until
Stout Gala
Mai lovorl
Thomo* Honnum
Francos Squirt
Michael K Sooton
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Plus Weakly Specials
Factory 8-Track Tapes

discussed and changed without
any. Urns threat. Everyone was
invited and everyone who cams
was haard. I was.
Tha athlatics caucus is what
in tere ste d me and we metdlfcuaaed-and changed all
original policies that the majority
of us wanted changed. We put the
time and thought into It, « .
pecially M ai Bovorl, chairman of
the athletic caucus. I thoug h the
policies we drew up really
represented the majority of the
people. Yet, It waa thoao policies
that seemed to give the impetus
for people to walk out of tha
convention. Why didn't they care
enough to come to the caucuses?

Myralaissr

Board waives
room— policy
Two campus groups requested
tha walvar of a Collage Union
policy, allowing tha program
ming of only one upstairs lounge
par night for organised college
activity, at Thursday’s masting
of tha College Union Board of
Governors.
On# request was modified and
tha othar denied.
Judy Sharard, representative
for Woman’s Heritage Week,
requested tha CUBG waive the
Collage
Union policy of
programming only one upstairs
lounge for student activity
nightly, in order to use an up
stairs lounge for a child care
center from 7:30-11 p.m. during
Women’s Heritage Week, April
17-23.
Because CU 220 has already
bean programmed for activities
concerning Women's Heritage
Week during this time period Roy
Gersten, director of ASI business
affairs, suggested tha use of CU
112, currently being used aa a
ping-pong room. Gersten also
suggested moving in furniture
from an o th er lounge.
The
proposal was accepted by Miss
Sharard.
In a similar request, Rocky
Saunders, representative for the
Student International Meditation
Society, requested the use of CU
203 for a lecture to be held on
April 21. Conflict resulted and
Saunderi waa advised to find
another campus facility to use for
the lecture,

tenure evaluations . . .
faculty retention. . .
bookstore rip-offs
k DISCUSSED j
DAILY-C.U. *
PLAZA

11-1

4.98
Special Orders Welcome

T O tu n o g o /U J ile s

(7Sa Foothill Plaza • Across Iran Jordanos)
l
M0N.-PRI. 10:30-7:30 p.m.
SAT. 10-S liS U N . 1-5

i

ASI President / Vice President
Two chanced f o r change.

!
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Affirmative action chief is chosen
Sondra Daaaa has baan namad
aaatatant paraonnal analyat of
thla college and will aarva u
coordinator of tha afflrmatlva
action program.
In bar poaltlon, Mr*, Daaaa will
ba raaponaibla for racrultlng
minorltlaa and woman applicant*
for poaitlona In tha collaga. In
addition aha will bo raaponaibla
for ldantlfylng and racom m andlng applicant* who ara
oualiflad ew
for
colleue
Doaltiona
w w
oovpv BnrVPiwnMif
Mr*. Daaaa aaid aha will go Into
tha com m unity and actively
recruit people to ahow that thla
collage la complying with tha
equal opportunity employment
polldea.
The new coordinator, whoae
huaband, Clyde, Joined thla
collego'a Phyalca D epartm ent
faculty In 1970, attended tha
Collage of Wooater, In Ohio and
Flak Unlvaralty In Tonnaoaoo.
Sondre Daasa

Copperhead
steals show
(Continued from page 1)
Their’a la a heavy driving
aound carried by a atrong drum
rhythm. Their forte la no non*
aanaa Inatrumental muaic vary
aeldom Internpted by vocal*.
The piano playing of Pat* Soar*
and Jim M cPharaon give*
Copperhead muaic a diet Inctiva
bluaay aound. Tha clear aound of
the piano riaea about tha driving
guitar*.
Tha crowd waa alow to accept
them, but by the time they had
flniahed their laet number It waa
raucouely demanding more.
"Keeper of the Flam a" got
next to them, and then Seer's
baa* aolo during “ Blgalowe
69,000” arouaed them . Cop*
perhead thought It waa flniahed
after "Roller Derby", but a
demanding audience brought the
group back one mora time. The
crowd atood all tha way through
"Wing Dang Do.”
Big Brother and tha Holding
Company la tha first generation
band hying to eurvlv* while It
livej down a legend that la atill
young. Tha band roaa to auper
afar atatua on tha vole* of tha lata
Janla Joplin.
Now tha group haa another lead
ainger with a powerful voice In
Kathy McDonald who haa bean
around and perform* like it.
Mlaa McDonald la a email thin
woman with a startling voice and
a lot of energy and anthuslaalm.
She aang on all of tha band'*
number*. Among the tunas aha
did war* "I'll B* Thar*", "P ut a
little Loving In Your Soul",
"Super 91" and "Bridge ovar
Troubled W aters.”
The audience was warm ly
enthusiastic, but it never cam*
up to tha level It reached for
Copperhead. As tha road
manager for Copperhead aald,
tha band sounds good but it may
ba difficult for Miaa McDonald to
gain acceptance In the shadow of
a legend.
Stonaground was tha headliner,
and it waa tha moat closely knit
group of the throe. The muaic
was Intricately lacad together
and balanced through long
association. Tha group's strength
la tha smooth blending of talents.
No on* really carried the load
individually, but tha total affect
was
pleasing
although
Ntoneground seam to lack the
force of Copperhead.

In addition, to working aa
p arao n n al m an ag em en t
apedaUet for the Bureau of

Flaharlaa In Waahlngton, and a*
paraonnal atafflng apadallat and
management analyat for tha
Bureau of Ceneua, Mr*. Daaaa
haa partidpated In career day

program a a t m inority high
achoola, on college recruitment
for fed eral program a, and
developing paraonnal procaduraa
and publications

Computer vote is ‘OK’
Ray Bocha, head of tha com* A cadem ic S enate, Academ ic
puter center, la not In the loaat Council and SAC, eventually enda
upaat with tha unanlmoua a t P raa. R obert K ennedy’a
rejection by Student Affatra dooratep, according to Hilary
Council of hia plan for com* Findlay, SAC repreaentative to
tha Academic Council.”
pute rtied.
“ I undaratand how they might
fear tha computer," Bocha aald.
"That’* tha way people ara about
aomethlng mechanical that they
AT
don’t undaratand.”
"It waa a fair declaim,” Bocha
aald of tha SAC vote. "They
atudied tha propoaal and rejected
IN THE CITY OF
it."
SAN
LUIS OBISPO
■ The plan waa releaaed for atudy
BHOLE
Aug. 9, 1971, and haa alnce been
under acrutiny of aevaral groupa.
EXECUTIVE LENGTH
A four-etep dedalon proceaa
STUDENT DISCOUNTS
Including recommendatlona by

GOLF

LAGUNA

D oesn’t G eneral Electric
realize the days o f enorm ous
corporate profits are over?
Thera waa a time, fifty or sixty
years ago, when a major corporation
in America might expect profit* of
twenty or even twenty-five cent* on
the sales dollar,
Those days are over. But not
everybody realizes it.
' — ""What would you call enormous?

In 1970, Fortune’s Ton 600 indus
trial corporations realized an average
profit of about 4 cents on
ths dollar,
General Electrlcfared
slightly b s tts r than
average. Last ysar,
our profits amount*
sd to about 6 cents
on the dollar.
We are occasion*
' ally attacked, along
with business in
general, as beintr
‘toonrofit-oriented.
People argue that if social progress
is to be made, business must make it.
And that profits stand in the way of
social progress.
We would argue quite the opposite.
The business of business is not Just
business.

The purpose of a busi
ness, as we see it, is to produce an d d i s t r ib u t e
necessary goods and serv
ices to the profit of society
... and the business itself.
A business must re
flect society’s needs. Economic, political, legal
and moral, as well as
social. It must change as
society changes and, to
some extent, influence
those changes.

But if society profits and the busi
ness does not, the business will fold in*
the short run. It will have no operat
ing funds.
H ow m u c h
profit is enough to
keep a bu sin ess
operating? How
much Is too much?
It’s hard to say.
However, the
companies m ak
ing only marginal
profit are not the
companies provid
ing new employment, creating new
products or adding to man’s scientific
and technical knowledge.
Marginal companies are not ths
ones making the important social con
tributions today. For a simple reason.
They can’t afford to.
No responsible company wants a
return to the days of the robber bar
ons. No responsible company wants
“enormous” profits. But no company
can survive without the profit system.
W hy a r e we ru n n in g th is a d ?

General Electric is a big, techno
logical company, with the capabilities
to do a great deal of problem solving
In this country.
We think profits have a direct
effect on our ability to solve
problems. But we realize the is
sue of profits is one with two
sides. By telling you our side,
we hope we’ve moved you to
think about your side. Perhaps
even write us about it.
We’d like to hear what you
have to say. Please write to
General Electric, Dept. 901
670 Lexington Avenue, New
York, N.Y 10021.

GENERAL 1^1 ELECTRIC

\
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Batmen win two of three

Monday, April 17, 1172

Mustangs(1071/2) wipe
f

(

Fresno(551/2) in track
by MALCOLM STONE
Tha Mustang track team 1000 Motor Rtopplothaio I Run Willlino CP 9,40,Oi 1 Orta
Won PR(
demolished Fresno State here 10 13 7, 9 Tory Urn,toad CP, 10 3 *9
400 Malar
Rainy I. Col Rely Hawaii
Saturday 1074-88* and set a new Hanry, lu ll Orimai, Ka-ry Oold, Dove
44 I 7 Trainer itcila
dual meet scoring record In the Hirinatl
1500 Malar
Run- I, Dala Morion OR
9 11*
7
John Renton
CR, 9,511
process.
1 Keith llrodl RSC. 3,59 7
All the track events were over Rholpul- I Mika Glroua PIC, 57-3,
7. Atomic TorOlian PSC. SO- 'AT 9 Miko
metric measurements, because Craig CP. 45 11 Vet.
(fii> tnb.tg
CR, 43-16.
as coach Steve Simmons said, 400 Meter Run- ) Kerry Oold TP, 49 4)
9 Rob Murk <P 49 9, 3 lorry Won
"It's an Olympic year. During merdam
PIC. 11,6
•
High
I. Tom Murphy CP. 6 4,
Olympic years most of the bigger “7 TimJumpBelcher PIC, 6 9, <1 Jim linnett
0, 4 Fnndy Iimmer CP. 6 0
meets are timed over meters, RRC, 6Jump1 Rollia MiCormlrlt ( P,
%i
9 loger George PftC, 79-10%)
i?7
and I want to give our guys the
Taylor CP, 99^0.
I , Kent
K
experience," he added.
Javelin*
I
Rogat George PIC, 114 Or
Javal
, (rich Inborg CR, I7B-7, 3, Mika
The meet resulted In three 2Rail,
1
aalor CR, 175 7
10 Molfr High Hurdloi- I Duva Hnmtr
110
track records and five lifetime CR,
I4 *i 7 Rail Marlow RRC, 14 Ri
3
MtNnma.a CR, 1 5 *
bests. It also produced the largest 100 Kevin
Molar Run. 1 Run tirlmal CR, 10 7,
victory margin ever over a 7 lowoll Homy CR, IOR i 3, Art Mark
ham < R, 10,Ri 4 Rollia McCormack CR,
Bulldog team by the Mustangs. 11.1.
(00 Mole, Run- I Rav Ruck RRC 1.04 7|
"Thsy weren't at what I’d call 7 Rvon hllolion CR, 1,84 I, 3 Tim Owoni
CR,
RI 7
full strength for them ," Simmons Polo I Vault1, Dave Hamor CR, IA Or
Don Riorce CP, II- * , 3 ITiol Tony
said. But ho did not take away
ilboy CP, nnd fl.qgi. Hulborl RRC 14 P
Item- I. Mike rralg CP, 15* I0i 7
anything from his team. "Our
<i<a Rarloy RRC, I * A
3, Mike Olroua
people just did a good job against RRC, 147-0
4.10 Motor Inlr Hunllai- 1 Roger Oaorge
them," he said.
RSC, 54 5, 7 Mika fdiotl CP, S* 0,
\

The Mustangs won 14 events
and set two new track records.
Distance runner Dale Horton
was a double winner In the 1,500
m eter run and the 6,000 meter
run. His time of 3:61.6 In the 1,600
meters set a new track record.
Freshman quartermllor Kerry
Oold ran the 400 meters In 48.4 for
a new track record and his
season's best time.
, Simmons thinks he has the best
one-two pole vault combination in
the entire college division In Don
Hamer and Dave Pierce. The two
ath letes have been copetlng
against each other since they
started vaulting at Santa Bar
bara High School.
Hamer la becoming a con
sisten t 16-foot vaulter while
Pierce now has a best of 164.
Hamer was a double winner
Saturday taking the pole vault
and the high hurdles. His time of
14.6 was a season best, and Kevin
McNamara got his personal bast
taking third at 16.6.
Simmons was very pleased that
some of his walking wounded
were able to come back to action
and perform well.
IBIUlTti
Hommer Throw I Keith Tie# F|CL 191 9
9 Timothy lumwglf K I 1919 3 Jock
McCrory <!F 194 ft. 4 Keith Iflond CP
191 ft

Netters host
Pepperdine In
match today
The Mustang tennis team will
host Pepperdlns College today
after overpowering Cal State
Bakersfield for the second time
this season, 7-3 last Thursday.
The singles sompetitlon In the
matches held at Baskerf laid were
^ swept by the locals.
The entire team of Dan
L am bert, Tom M artin, Kent
Coble, Harold E rtelt, Jack
Loduca, and Kevin Kennelly
picked up the Individual vic
tories.
Doubles action saw the duo of
Coble and Ertelt come up with
the only Mustang win.
Cal State Bakersfield enters
the California Collegiate Athletic
Association next year under the
upervlsion of pro tennis star
')ennls Ralston. Mustang coach
Ed Jorgensen said, "The addition
of Bakersfield will make this one
heck of a league."
The match with Pepperdine
today gets underway at 2:30 p.m,
on the tennis courts located
behind the Men's Oym.

fco-l Marlow RRC, 40 3
'00 Motor Run I, Run Orlmti CP 77(ti
!, Art Markham PC, 77 3, 3 lowoll
Henry CP, 79 9, 4 Id Kololor CP, 71 I ,
Triple Jump- I Kent Taylor CP, 4*1 Vn
9. Chill Joyct RRC, 44-10, 3. .Warren
Hnrpei CP, 42 0 % I 4, Ray While CP,
39-0 V.
9000 Molar Run 1, Dole Horton CP,
Il7?),9r 7
John Rural CP, 15,95,0,
3 Kalin llrodl RRC, 15,49,3,
1*00 Motor Relay
I
Col Poly JTlm
Owoni, John Haley, Rob 7 Mark, Kerry
Ooldl 3 33 0, 7. Rroino Slate [lurk
Wo.motdam, Roblonder,
Rahlanriar, OeorgeJ
Oaoigal 393
3 33 9
Col Poly 107 V , , PRC 55 V,

by CHICO DIAZ
The Mustang baaeball taam
increased Its lsague record to 6-6
over the weekend by taking two
out of three games from Cal State
Fullerton at Poly Field. The
locals won Friday’s garni 11-4,
dropped the first gam e on
Saturday 3-2, but stormed back to
take the Titans 10-2 In the second

Mustang pitcher Las Ohm as
Fullerton squaakad by the locala.
Southpaw Dennis Root, who
had a no-hitter going for five
innlnga, picked up hla fourth win
of the year In the Mustangs' 10-2
victory.
The locals started off fast as
they scored three runs In the
second Inning. la rry Sllvelri

The locals now have a 23-13
record and stand in third place In
the California Collegiate Athletic
A ssociation. T heir next en
counter will be F rid ay in
Pomona.

Elections. . .
(Continued from page 1)
Robert Chappell, Tiny Leater,
Ray Righetti, Chris West, and
Sherman Wing are the can
didates for the four engineering
and technology positions on SAC.

game of the doubleheader.
The Muatangs belted out two
home runs, two triples, and a
total of 16 hits in their first win.
Pitcher Mike Krukow, who got
plently of offensive attack,
scattered seven hits as he picked
up his eighth win ef the season.
leading the hit barrage on
Friday were right-fielder Ted
Bally with three hits, Steve
McFarland with two hits, and
Pets Phillips with a triple and a
■Ingle. Gary Knuckles and Joe
Zagarino both added home runs
to the Mustang attack.
In Saturday's opener Titan
pitcher Mika Gonsales outdueled

FREE 10 SPEED
to ba given away to Caleb rata
the opening of San Luis Obispo's
own 10 spaed specialty shop.

THE PEDALER’S PANTRY

started the rally with a walk,
Knuckles singled, both combined
on a double steal, and both came
home on a single by Zagarino.
Root then delivered his tirst of
three hits to score Zagarino.
The Mustangs put the game out
of reach In the following Inning aa
they scored five runs in the
frame. The big hlta in the frame
were Zagarino's alngle to drive In
two runs and Root's single to
drive In two mors runs.

Candidates from science and
mathem atics are Kan Hay good,
Ju n e K ata, Jea n n e M orris,
Tom Moult, and Jim P ta rc t.
Science and mathematica has
two seats on SAC.

THE CAMPUS
CHRISTIAN CENTER
Serving ALL S tudents A Faculty . . . on
behalf of the Presbyterian, C ongregational,
Bplaoopallan and C hristian C hurches.
1466 Foothill Blvd., The whit# h o u se a c ro s s C am pus Way
from the S tudent Health C e n te r .........................844*3710

Your Campus Pastor, ,, Rev, Bruce E. Tjaden

777 Foothill at Broad
543-0742

MUSTANG CLASSIFIEDS

(No purchase necessary)
*

From human development and
education, Santoa Arrona,
M arg aret B allantlne, Je rl
Brandt, Ernie King, and Ron
Martlnelll have filed for that
school's three SAC offices.

A

Stop By 6 Sign Up
Azukl

Windsor

Mercler

I l ) a i r i | APRIL STUDENT
4
*Specials
I
Monday and Tuesday
I
Q u e e n

“DON'T MISS OUT ON THIS BARGAIN"
A DOUBLE SIZZLEBURGER
ANY 20£ DRINK & FRIES
FOR ONLY 856

Announcements
WANTID Hand lot Welih pony blood
Car* of
ing (atm I * ml, Matyivilla. Cato
hnftei, Mivlca and tun itucfai,
if, N ,
Itfigatt (a ll io HoiI Mu Svyinoilon
419 151 7743 a, 961 743-63/4.
TYPING 543 /937
Seniot Promt it
form Puport
No Colli Allot 9,00 |>m Plonk*.
WAN1I0
Ulod lutlhoutdi -lo roll on rentignmon!
al • ■ WAtRR PIO
765 (
Pacific
RIO
544 4**7
II
IDCRUllRU
Silver cmd gold wedding bund*
;/ e

h ii . u m a

nnw oBK

m au

• • • BTMIO i OMFONINTB • • •
L heili our prtie*
( nil *>44 19BS________
BIG SA1 |t Qirls 10 speed All for only
$60 00 wdb fiow tiiei Coll Kutby at
•>43 1/4 /
inbrf MDt 400 ineivet ?•
wuffs FMB - tbannol mahogany
to il $10 JueV §43 -9334
i"
M'l 11> Hi1Y• t f S Infefimtional
fully guorant ted A llllD
ftKYCll
5MOF, 975 toafbtll Blvd . *>44 9914

Darkroom lor me All equip • dtyet
drymont • 4 i 9 • 9% • 36 studio
i hofuife* etc 777 l4Vn
— ,,.
ClRT, April 91It, I DO p m , Mtn *
Om , Tickgti
_... Al C U loft
4 desk.
‘ ‘
Student* $1,00. Oon Adm $1 40
Need lo borrow parachute jump suit
lo obsotvo construction for ir protect
Fh Bonmg 544 0403
AlABKA
Fiumtie* of High Faying,
easy to get |ob* we uren t. Aft outHanding 79 i-ng* Ahisku Imployment
Quid# we are $J lo Imployment Info
Bervicoi FO Boa 3965 (hue, Calif
95996
leurn the art of BILLY DANCINOI
U atiet lo fil your * hedulej for more
^formation cull 99/ 3/04.

m ar dog has ns sayi
# • • AHD O
URS IS IVIRY TUISDAYI

A|>t Buie Mult Bell All II-7pm
IV portable Heteo lunette
typewriter, drafting emitp,
•(porting equip A murn morel
600 In iiolu ta No r BIO 644 2631
fnday Butuiday
H Bttiday

Travel
tuta * tthodulo info, youth fat# cunt,
youth hvftlttl * iludant 1 D, turdk, chat
tor min Iroo film, 4 pottor, <-nil Jo*
(Touch, TWA <am|,u» top 64 P1080
9TH ANNUAl Jit fllOHTR
tUHOI-f
fKOM $339 ROUND 1KIP
JAPAN MtOM 11*9 ROUND IRIP
d ll
fllGHT I HAIRMAN AT 17131
81V 2401
4?4« OVIHAND AV« ,
D(Pt R (UIVTR CITY, ( A 90330
CUROP! 5770 775 >1 alia' Hr,ml 4
Japan Sn. Rm, Wt III, 15(1- 821 /
Ravotly 8<J lu 9009R t?l J| 651 1311
I5IP-(IP ( mb, III, wnh LluyiJ ,
Aitwny, Rnmuq 707, 188 pent
OVIRMAI JORI fOR 5IU D IN U An,
Italia, lut., R. Am,, Aliuu, ah. All
pralaHlani A Otruptnioni, 1700 1
5 IOCO poi mo 7>|.«n,t<, paid, nvoi
luno, ughliramu
lr„. hife wnlo,
Jabt Ovoitout, Dt-pl R7 PO Rm I V / i
Run Divgu, ( n 97115

For Sale

Wheels
I t / I Orel OT with A< 11500 milo$
Bargain $9365 (a ll Dr Clart
544 9100 Rm 90/
19/1 YAMAHA 910, shoot bike plus
helmet
79 he, good conddiov ta ll
544 0310 $450
Fortthe t abnolol 1951
Need* engine and owner
$599 at offer 543-1044
Yumuhu 305 street bike)
$190 of best offer
( oil 546 1640
4 sale 67 Bunk G B
$900 or trade for VW
l ull 544 14/;)

Au

«ond

*7 VW but bod, curiam, rug
10,000 ml, on ongina and brakeI
64* 0953 tut., RI676 Mutt ,«•
f*70 Plymanlh Rotuliunnor Original
wurutnly 76000 mllot, pow.r il.etmg
and Iniik., Pm irmlion, n.w rubb.i
nnd tlm.kt, (nil * 1 * lr *0 ot 43*1030
VW fngtno A6HP I lOOu lull rebull'
Mover tun 5350 Pall S44-77/* allot
6 |< m

196/ Vulkswngun romper
Westlqliu untt, pop top,
ImmiM t and., mult sell 543 6163
Motorryde repair -. |9 tyd*) (ow cnit
guaranteed work. 1
I ndufn enterprise*
1901 Btoad If ,, BLO
■ORIRROCK AlUM MANIPOID
lik . n.w hi, mod Mopar VR , Mnk.
nil.I, 46* R7RO * 6 pin

Housing
1awnhnu«n Debts Prt* ? 6 F

<IttIdrm O f

i.ill 'i43 15/7

D ilh w a ih e i, ( arpef*. Mew*

A A W ROO T BEER D R IVE-IN
.7 4 W o *

M , M“

Sm Lets OMspe

•U W F II BTtCKER - Vowr wards printed
?n
0f ®r,,fn tbeker far $1
C#piei 9${.'10 letter muil Bmde (o
Ft I Box 43 Blame, Wash. 91930
J ffietql tntm file* $jTi oath.
Wood desk $/5, jIkiIm saw $65*
r r»lf 544 6050

IOF FfMf Male Btiident* Nlre kleei1
mg roams Private bath Fii-vat# d tf
Private entiarue liglrt Minkmg quiv*
IOf a firm lelephoae 344 0116 for on
appuintmant
Huusi far
$ 130 00

6 oo p*n

i»t Bummer Oxarfer for
>fit 11 (Tnil 344 061$ after

